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MISSOULA--
Tickets for the University of Montana's 55th annual Foresters' Ball Dec. 3-4 are 
on sale in the 361-series rooms of the University Center.
The ball on Friday, Dec. 3, will be open to the nublic for the first time in recent 
years, according to Larry Michalsky, Princeton, publicity chairman for the ball, v/hich 
v/ill be from 8 p.m. Dec. 3 to 1 a.m. Dec. 4 and 8 p.m. to midnight Dec. 4 in the Harry 
Adams Field House.
Michalsky said ticket purchases to the ball are tax deductible "because funds raised 
during the ball are used to supnort the UM Foresters' Scholarship and Loan Fund."
Reservations also are being taken this week in UC 361 for tours of forest products 
companies. The tours are being made as a free public service by the IP Forestry Club.
Bus transportation is being nrovided from 8:30-11 a.m. and 1:30-3 P.m. daily through 
Friday (Nov. 19) to the Anaconda Forest Products Co., Bonner, and to Van-Evan Co., the 
Evans Products Co. Particle Board Division and to Hoerner V/aldorf Co. vest of Missoula. 
Persons interested in taking a tour should sign-up a day in advance.
A display of forest products also is open to the public from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily 
through Friday (Nov. 19) in UC 361.
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